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~ ......... .. .. ... ........ , Maine 
Da,y(,~ .2/7 <z:/fd - - · 
] ~ ---2 
Name ~r-::=~~4~ -- - -------- --- ------ ------- -------------------- ------- -------- ------------------------
St,eet Addms --- -----: 70 J5:_,,:f J~ ------ --------------------------- ---------------- ------- ---- --- ---- --- -------
City or Townc;~ ..... /..2.~ .. ~P.!?. ... .... , .. ... ...... .... ..... ............ ..... .. ... ..... .. ........ ..... ............ . .. 
How long in United States .... ..... ................. J ... ""-3. ................... .... .. ....... How long in Maine ....... ..... ~ .J .. .......... .. 
Born in ... ~ ...... =r-~ .~!.-.. ( ~ '7- ..... .... D ate of Birch ... ~ .. 2. .. j.:~ 
If manied, how many childten -- ----------- -----7 ------ ---- --- ----------------- ------ Occupation~ ~--_ 
/ 
Na(P~,~!o;':;!'/~i)" ------,,~ #ff:.C ___ ----- ------- ------ -- -- --- ----- ---- -- -- -- ---- -
Address of employer .. c;;~~ ... /::J.~ ............. ..... ............ ... .... ........ .. .. ........ ............. .. .. 
English-->-~ ------- --- ------Speak ----- --- -- -- ---= ------_ -- Read------- - --= --- ---- --- -Wdte ______ /K ___ ___ __  _
-~ / 
Other lan guages ... . ~~........ ..... ...... ... ... .... ... ..... .... ......... ........ .. ... .. .......... ............ ..... ...... .. ............ ... .... .. .. .. . 
H ave you m ade application for citizenship? . .L.~ ... .... ............ ...... .. ........ .. ..... .. ........... ....... .. .. .. ......... .. ..... .... ..... ..... .. 
H ave you ever h ad military service? ... .. . d ..~ ... .. ............................ .. .......... .. ....... ........................... .......... ............. ..  . 
If so, where? ... .... .. .......... ..... ... .... ..... .. ....... ... ... ..... .... .... ..... .. .. . When? ..... .. . = .. ... ....... ........ ... .. ........ ........ .... .................. . 
Signatmc h,/pi m~ 
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Witney. ...... .:-".~ ·············· 
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